Suppression of a phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase signal by a specific spliced variant of Drosophila PTEN.
Drosophila PTEN (dPTEN) plays indispensable roles in the development of Drosophila melanogaster by controlling cell size and number. Although three potential spliced forms of dPTEN have been isolated, functional distinction among these forms remains elusive. In this study, we demonstrate that all spliced forms of dPTEN dephosphorylate phosphatidylinositol 3,4,5-trisphosphate (PI(3,4,5)P(3)); however, PI(3,4,5)P(3)-dependent activation of Drosophila Akt is suppressed specifically by one of three spliced forms, dPTEN3. Further, dPTEN3 dramatically changes its expression during the Drosophila development, while the other forms are expressed throughout the development. Our results suggest that dPTEN3 is the predominant spliced form that participates in PI(3,4,5)P(3)-mediated signaling pathways.